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the ten? to the wujskla,
Noticlns a large ami ultnblf, fleld,
he ioiijtlit out the owner ami toM Llm
lie would like to turn aouictlilng out la
tl:e fielj for an bonr or co beforv golug
on to thi totrn and coticluded by anting how much he recjuired for the uso

Tiung.

Could not express toe raptura rf
of Annie E. Sprlhier, or Ilia Howaid
St., Thlladelphla. Pa., when she found
that Dr, Kinif's New dUcovery forron
uuuipllon had completely cured her of
".hacking couh that for many years
had tuade lire a burden. All other
reiucuiesand dotcors ebuld (jive her no
help, but she says of this liny a I Cure
"It Moo removed the pnln in my chett
and I can now sleep soundly, sonic-thlnj- f
I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding Its praise
ibrotighout the Unlerse." So will
ever? one n tin tries I)'. Klna's New
Discovery for any I rouble of the throat
client or lunKs. Price 50c and Í1.00.
Trial hotiles rree at all druggist; every

e--

PCBUSHKO FRIDAB.

farce

or Tlinn lie Uarsnlnvd Kor.
Ouu vveninx wbeu a travullug clreua
wns ou its wny to
inrKt lowu tbo
proprU-Hi- r
ivanlvt'd to lapk a lanlt for
n fw lioms at a village sumo two or
tlirrc mili9 rroui tin. town. 8o uu
wns seut ou lit iidvauce to tbo
TlHusfe to Becure a favorable Meld for

:M'

of tli? Held.
ji i
"Well, wild the fnrnmr. "I lUppoxc
Advnuce
a
crown
half
ytm."
Always
Imrt
Pavableiu
won't
iud.orlaUon
"Ibnt, was the ready reply, "will
do very well. Hut perlmpa you don't
mlud tnklux n crowu." nil otter tbo
MOST TCRFECT MAÜE.
somewhat astonished yeoman was only
pure
Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Fre
6
bollje guaranteed.
rr.nr.Rii,.
piad
too
to accept.
Delriraie to Congress
MmPiwi....'.
Kiiucjr bis tii prlm wheu. a few hours 7t:m Ammonia, Alum or any other adulUrant
A Villi) of prevailing prosperity Is the
Huvernor afterward, a herd of
4C Years the. Stanctawt.
M. A.Ota ro
a do-efact that l.DU post inHsiers had their
ÜlJl) horses
and
dromedaries
about
J
"'
"
s tHlsed, bcclnlng with July 1.
salafu
w. j. Mill.
Associate and ponies had not only lieeu turned
I W rrumtucker
As postmaster's salaries arc adjusted
Into
out
field,
Aaaoclate
the
were
hut
wipfairly
wanted?
Chas. Lelaad
by a flxed rule and rieptud entirely on
Associate ing the beihace out of existence.
n u..Fi
Wife Oh." yes. It Is a pen""et Iream,
Au.oeiute
- nu.. wt . i niji..
That the farmer was furious (toes John, and it only cost $L'S. Collier! t he líavclpls at their respective ortlces,
Burveyor-Oendra- l
tjulaby Vawoe
it will be seen that the business at all
without Fnyliift. but the circus proprie- Weekly.
United ftaic 101
A. L. Morrlsuo
tor pointed out that be bad received
of those ofllcvs has largely Increased,
Altorno)
U.
8.
District
The I'rlre of Admlaalon.
W. B. ChlMora
twice as uiueh as he had asked for
Sew Mexico posiolTlces. In
V S. Marshui
Mrs. Smyth (looking up from her pa- including
fc. M. Faraker
i
something to be turned out for an hour
lQni
I.. i.... ......... i
Marsha.
8.
U.
Uoputy
ijui ini'.v nm ....
welt: m:i casen,
nrnmicn
C. A. CodJmtftou
per) What does it mean in the Washtwo.
or
U. S. Oil Nino Inspoutoi
701
same
I. WVriem IK
p'SlmasteiS
h!e
at the
"I.ut." roared the farmer, irr.ro Irate ington news when It scuks of "the
Iter, '.and OBic''
Jg. E. Otoro Santa Fe
line haij their salaries decreased.
than ever, "do you thlult I bargained lower housei"
Rec. LandOfHe.
J. f. Uobart. Sinta Ko
Mr. Smylh That means the house of I'hlsyeaf only 171 poslmasu-rhad
Hen;. Land Ofllc,
for a Noun's nrk?"
La Crucen
. BAlignao
representatives. The senate Is higher. their salaries reduced. This year the
II . D. Bowman l.aí Cruce. . . Uno.. Land OOIcm
Mrs. Smyth How Is It higher? Do net gainn salaries to postmasters Is
Reg-- Land Ofllci
A Queer Transact ton.
Howard L laad RoswhII
Roo. Land OlHei
boa. K. Ooiyer Itoswcll
"A casual observer might suppose you menu that It rusts more to get 213 8'0, While in 1801 the net loss to
Oflic.
there? Philadelphia
Reg.
.Pox Folsom
that our lutslnesa was Intensely
postmasters owing to decrease In
Reo. Laud
Thompson
said a I'oydras street commisijostal rtkslpls was $7. 200.
"Mac."
Scotch
prefix,
the
means
son,
sion merchant, "but such Is far from
TCfcRIIOEIAL.
so Macplu'i-som
para
"son
'tins
of
I
beltiR the case.
All sorts of queer
ScHaltJir-OiiiirPlayed Out.
B. I.. Bar'lRtt ...
son." and MacdoiiHld Is the same aa
thltips
It,
In
happen
r,1,t'
not
the
least
Attornu..
of
lipadacbe,
Dull
a
pains In various
A
Kb...
ponaldson.
means
"fair of pails of Ihv body, sinking at the pil
"
which are occasional consignments we
L;i Crac
Jno D
face."
"
receive from nowhere in particular.
T A . Finical. Albuquerque
of the stomach, loss ot appeiue,
T. 8. Pieilia Silver City
Tor Instance, back lu IS'jii or thereThe wild white sheep Is found nopimples or sores are Mil posi"
V.
Lawr. Lu Vega
we cot a load of line onions one where In the world but In Alaska, aud
about
"
No
of impure blood.
tive
evidences
Jehu Franklin. Roswcll
accompaNo
day
by
boat.
directions
few specimens for mounting wholo
"
"". II
0
be
so
became
must
It
It
hiw
ullet
ill iJiR J
we
nied
it
ttiem.
bi:t
granted
took
for
have ever been obtained.
"
J. Letiur.
puritKd in order lu obtulngood health.
they win, Id urilve by mall. Wheu the
"
Itoblisvl
Gravo.
Iatthew,
The
.inoia
i. r
...libraiiai expedid leHr fulled to put In an
A s(:tr lliipc hit Iclcni'c, of which Mr. Ackei's lllood Elixir has never failed
Jm aagura
and tve Instituted Inquiries, Mm
Clerk 8upreine Cour
Wylly
Oliver of Philadelphia was the lo euro scrofulous or .Syphilitic poisons
Supt. Centt.utlnr we could jrot no clew to the Identity of
I?, M. (U vhra.ail
or any oilier blood diseases.
It Is
iibject,
Is narrated by him as rullnws
Genorp.
Adjutant
the shipper, and nil we rculd do was to
W. D. WhIUm
we
remedy,
certainly
wonderrul
and
a
was
a
lu
"I
...
must
dreadful condition.
Treasure. sell the lot and deposit the money In
Bamnel Bldodt
m11 everv holtle on u positive guaraii-lec- .
Aurilto:
My
bunk, wnitlm: on a claimant.
skin was almost yellow, ees uiik-n,
Marcelino O&re'a
Kale drug mercantile company.
M. C. do Baea
...PufH. Public Instruction
"Fully Hire years had elapsed when,
tongue coaled, pain continually In
Inspector
Oil
E
Col
Clark
my surprlae. atiotLer' load of tbo "ack and tddes, no appetite gradually
Ja.
to
Whiit It known us the ''Adams
;Punllo priniei same kind
J. Hashes
of onions came to band, ac- jrowiug weaker day by dayi
i ruin,''
Three
that is, a train designed by
ttjOT'R.T OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
companied by a letter from the sender ihyslcians
Tunun-tuly- , Mr. Frederick Adams, and so shaped
had given uie up.
saying that be had forwarded a similar
jiv-n- n
U. Reed f Iowa. Chief Juttlco.
a friend advised trying Electric is to niter the least resistance to the
AenoriATi Justices Wilbur F. Stona, oí conKlgiiiuent ut such and such a date Hitters;
and to my ureal Juy and sur atmosphere, is being tried on the
Oolerado; Thoma. C. Fullor. of North Car.ili
and that his 'business relations with
Heno the house had len so satisfactory' be firi.se, tho llrst bottle made á decided Baltimore A Ohio road between BaltiDa. Willlna M. Murray. otTonnosset;
.15
iuas. of Kansa.
wlkbed to' repent the transaction. Wo mproveiiieut. I continued their use more and Washington, and they are
U. 8 sent a check for
. HiiynoMs. oí MUeourl,
Vattjow
the lump smrt. but ior three weeks, and am tiow aweli said lo accomplish what is clatne.d for
Attarnav.
what the dickens be meant by his busi- iiiuu I know they bitved my life, ana ihem. The railway officials slate that
fifiUSTT.
ness relations being satisfactory when rubbed the grave of
stiother victim " ihe new train makes 70 miles an hour
County Cnmmif lor.er he bad had only oue deal with us. and
T. P. Farnswarth
...Conotjr C'r muilssiouer didn't K'" his money on that. I never No one should fail to try them. Onlj .villi compaialive ease. That's fast
M, W.Taylor...
.iUc.Ls., Kuaranlecd ut all drugl.sis S
enough. The average traveller will
...Count7 Commiwslonr
W, K. Motril. ...
found out. I MtpiHiHc lie Just forgot."
Trobato Jud-not probably demand any more tha.i
H a Landrutn ....
New Oilcans
large
A
of
sulphur
has
deposit
Jus'
Clerk
I'lebAio
B "i. MoAnlnch ..
that.
A8se;eer
four
about
dicovercd
fl. W. M. Cerril
Dlr.lieniiirt WcrtdliiK Klnan.
?iioiiC
of While Oaks in the loot
How I. Your Wile?
J:imcH K Blair..
cited
been
have
Instances
Curious
School 8nporlntrndoiit
l!,T. Link
lias she lost her beamy? If so, consubstitutos for the lilis ol Lone Mountain. Ot'er several
makeshift
where
TroHRiirei
Uurtisld.i,
L.
Joai
urTrycr conventional wedding ring have been .niiidrcd acres are included in the de- stipation, indigestion, sick headache
QtorgQ K rowu
ut;iln.d during the marriage ceremony. posit, which is exceedingly rich. A ire ihe principle causes Karl's clo ver
PKilCISGT.
such Instance occurred some time icat deal uf laud has already been lo
Oue
not tea has cored these ills for half a
(bo
reaor
Ju.tloe of
U W McBrath
ago lu a nearby town, where the ring ,ii oí and arraneuicttts will be tnadt-o- century.
Price 25ts. aud 50cls
ConstabK
"q.Rarlu
Nothlug better being
(lamnioa. I'. V. I ir- - wns nilfislng.
putlin it on the market. Jamc-V- . Money refunded if results aro not sat
tOUoal D'.reston-U.- L.
'
available ns a suhstiluie. a curtain
Bros.
Cunu, of the Uunn Lumber com infaclory. For sale by
co1 John Kjbean.
ring was tired, aud ou still another oc
Sheepmen east- of Springer report a
casion the ring handle of the church patiy, is the diricuverer aud oue of the
key wns utilised. A couple In this state .nut Ipal owners.
Ccatasru Poio Kallicad.
reat many sheep dying from a pecul
used In nuch au emergency a ring
Tlinclable.
DYSPICPSIA CAN Utt CUHKI) UY USING iar disease unknown to them.
Lordocari:
It ap
formed from the outer edge of a coin
pears they arc sick but a few minutes
Onelitlli-lableMiBiiliin.
an.l which bad been carried by some Vckei's Dyspepsia Tablets.
will five imuuediaie relief oi before d log, and it is largely among
one present ns a curiosity.
money refunded, hold In handsome ihe older sheep. On opening some of
A gallant best man came to the res
s sTorso
cue at a recent wedding, when the ring mi boxes ul 20c. Eayledruu meicun i hem it is found the bladder Is affect
'
ed. One stockman says ho hits lost
was not forthcoming at the right time. ule company.
Vaiii'n'inou i'áói iío TÚ'n'fc
lie drew from bis tie the slender stickper cent, nod others more.
1 II. (ImrttlAS.
Orders have been icctived at .Soror-r- about three
' pin Hint hail been adorning It, and.
a'"1 TkSnuarlntandnM. , Gen. I''
Sick hbadache ab.solutf.ly avd
for 40J cats of slag to Jju used ou
Oc.or'.' Mauafter.
bending the wire luto rlug shape, hand1. KKUTSCUM
The strain permanently cured by using MoklTea.
ed the iii!rnvlned wedding ring tu tho the Cautil he railroad.
crustier is uow at woik at the smeller, A pleasunt herb drink. Cures con-st- i
dl.stli ied '.ooni.
Ariaona Hew Moxioo Kallway
A horseshoe nail lx'tit to the shape of lod shipmunis win be mude us last an
utlon and Indigestion, makes you
HOaTBBOOKD
P. M. p. M a ring Is said to bring a great deal of possible.
Satisfacciuplo-uit-ui eat, sleep work and happy.
means
Thin
the
1:10
.
1M
Lor4burg .
luck to the owner, and the lead cramp
2.'
:4U
..
Tuliy (lily men.
tion guaranteed or money back.
of
TttinaaB ....
11 :bJ
ring worn six centuries ago has given
&ud f'O cis. Eagle drug mercan
Clilten
cts.
place to various rings now woru to
KOUTDBOCKD,
On Evury llottle
A. M. A M
prevent and cure rheumatism. Cincin- Of Shiloh's consumption cure is this lie cjnjpany.
1.1K
.. H:l
Clifton..
3: 11 nati Commercial Tribuno.
.. 1U:0
Dr. Appell, the chief physlcan at
liiiaiuiitee: "All we ask or you Is to
jiordiburg
s
gov rnmeul sanitarium at Foit
use
the
of
of
the
this
couiems
Ta PulUe Lio In lOinbryo.
Train, ran dally. Mountain tltii.
Hayard, announces thr t twelve cases
A little child has given us a peep Into bottle falihlully, then if jou can say
the process by which the xllte lie Is ton are not beot Utid tciuio lUo hot nf incipient coiisumptlon have been
developed.
.Mamma
was talking to m to jour dni'glsl and be may refund completely cured within the year that
M.
M.
he price paid
Eflie about the absence of Edith from
I'rice 25cls., 50 cts. the sanitarium has been established
audsurgeoa.
rtar.lalua
the children's party.
and $1.00. For sale by MeGrain Uros. and thul the year's record has been
You arc sorry." said mamma, "that
litt le short of miraculous it) the 'cure-thEdilb could not come?"
K evr Mexico
The board or education of Carlsbad,
lie a cribes
have been effe-terdabars
Elite replied, having enjoyed herself, at a recent meeting, dismissed the enof giving the patients
treatment
the
I
Oh, don't mlud much."
ure leaching force of the public outdoor life and work.
To which mamma rejoined: "Tlut
EG AN
M.
Doe. Thl. Strike Your
Edith Is 111. That Is why she couldn't schools aliening asa reason of their
como, ion must be sorry.
Mtutdy complections,
nauseating
Kme con sweeping action, laxity of discipline.
"Ves; of course I'm sorry,"
sidered.
come from chronic constipabreath
Plight.
Awful
IMItor'a
she said, "hut It doesn't hurt me Inan abF. M. Illtigins. Editor Seneca, (Ills.,) tion. Karl's clover root lea is
Build-loChronicle. side."
Afftoa lnthe ArunnCorperCinpany'
fifty
sold
for
been
cure
and
has
solute
News, was atllicted for years with
tld.af RlTer.
The llnllnK Pauloa,
piles ibat no doctor or remedy helped years on an absolute guarantee. Price
Wife (who has been out shopping all until he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25cls. and OOeta. For sale by McGralh
day) Oh. dear, how tired aud hungry He writes two boxes wholly
cured him Urothers.
I am!
pile
on
cure
the
It's
surest
euith and
EXPKPBENCK IS THE BK8T TEACHER.
II upland
Dldu't you navo any
ALYAN N.
the hest salvo in the world.
Cure Use Acker's English Remedy In any
In town?
lunclieou
Solicitor,
AMormey and
Sold by case of coughs, colds or 'croup.
Wife A plate of soup only. I didn't uuarantecd. Only 25 cents.
5 ,
Should it fall to give immediate relier
tl reoelre prompt atteutlon fetil that I could afford to have more. all druggists.
All büaíua
JUusbajld-- ld
you Mud tho hat jrotl
Building
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Bhephard
1
Room
tMB'
There are no vacant houses at MagBuluurd'atraet,
Eaile drug mercantile company.
Throbbing
Headache.
That
dalena.
WEW MEXICO
gtLVETB CfTT
Wonld quickly leave you, if ynu nsd
The Sierra county Jail is teneoloss
w
"
' - Tel) Your hitter
Dr. King's Mew Life pills. Thousands A beautiful complexion is an 'impos- a: present.
of fullera have proven their matchless sibility wlthoat good pure blood, the
Uu Von Know
:
BOONE.
for slrk and nervous headaches. eon ithat only exists in connection Consumption Is preventable? Science
merit
aTTOWWET awd
They maka. pure Mood and . strong with good Indigestion, a healthy, liver bas proven that, and also tbat oKlect
Karl's clover root tea Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
bowels.
ajid
Uod
of.
oourtt
tk
frip'lMWvfiiftU
nrves aod build up your health. and
acts (Jlrecily on the bowels,. liver and can be cured will) Sbiloh'a cougb ftnd
Easy to tke. Try thfni. Onlv 2f b Id ny
keeping them tn. perfect consumption cure. Sold on positive
ul raoof
ftnvrwtfott to tU
11 nalu
HAM
1 .......
"
i"ns. Mopv h'fk if not cored.
Prie Zói.'. n1 COcta, JTor fti.rantee for over fifty
XlT
h py ilvGrsio Jirotb;.
0
Sold byaJldruifylaW.
ftrntltuT
jsaiu Uy MoGratb Htxntovy.
Six Maata.
Oue Yaar,
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RST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

s

Tlt-Blt-

.

Pe.-on-

0n

ET.

pro-Kaic-."

S. It ATtlOLTlS, Pr.idnnt.
Ü. 8. STEWART, Cashlor.

'"Ihemical National B in

M. W. FLODHNOT, Vice Pmeld.al
J. K. WILLIAMS, Aat. Caibl

.

.

r

kw y

V

First National Bank
n

Baik, Limited

.

RaeFrsDciFc

.

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

Open from 9 a. ru. to

3 p. m.
INTEREST ALLOWED

ON

DEPOSITS

Koncy ta Loan ca Real Estate'ani Personal Property

0FFI0EE3 AND DIEEOTOES

Times-Democra-

st

StiBO.OCC

cosnr.spoxnKSTs:

.

,

Giirplvic,

orrtcEHf:

J.

:f

t.

TRXA.-- J

Capital, 31CO,COO

fever-ishnes-

6.

PASO.

CflAS. C. SHOKMAEKR, Vies
JAMSS S. CARTER, Tiisascueb
L
U
DURNBI
EDGAR
JOHN
EUGENE t'OSC, HOVE
JA.MIÍ3 W CaRTFU
C1IA8.:f. GRAYSON.

JAS. W. G1LLUTT,

Presidkst

PBIitDlvr
tí.

'

TOUK8

Thl. Biink has been orrituit for tho purpose of aooouoiiatlno- - thoftO who do,lis to
avail thomxplve of ilic boiicfltK attendant upon brooming-- depositors in Savingv Bank.
Its object U to benont all cl ies of people by recolvlng dnpoBiU la any sum fromon&doe'
larup-ards- ,
ami accumulating Interests tnhoreo. M m y may be aont from a dl tance
letter, postoflloa money order, or by
for dunoslt, by cbeck 01 bunk draft, or by
oxpress. Tbo Pass Hock must be seut with tho remitíanse after the flrst depo.lt hai
bw-niade.

mm mm
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EAGLE DRUG- STORE.
-

D. W. WICKEKSIIAM, Prev
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pie-

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C.

s.

F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

i

iwo-ihird-

The Gila Vallev Bank.-

-

CROCKER, M.D.

at

Solomonville,
llTRFiflTOTN'

S lT'iv."',,'r,.h"m-

-

A.

Arizona
"- - I " Solomon. C.
Olnef. Adoluh Solomon.

aoloe.'.

d.

J.

Attorney

at law.

wt
ClUtouL -

Arizona.
WHITE,

J0S.

r

I

cotjnsellor.

hl'h.

yj..

.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
This Hank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
aud every facility consistent with sound banking.'
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WESTERN

LIBERAL."

If

thty want lo

brliiK tl.clr names bevoters, uní let thciu know
thatthry wiioi the nomination that
tbeielsa t'cngnized way t0 do t
The announcement colunia of the
Llni.KAL Is open to thetn, and If
they put tbelr announcements lo It
they will bo read by the ureal nía of
the voters of tbe' county before t'.ie
contention", are held. These columns
ae open to any and all men of any
party, nd It will oou p.e man no
more than another to mve his announcement appear.
Delias are
dangerous. Now Ir ,tm timo to rend
Ibein In, and ton vm0 be
they
wl i appear wi rkiy until the convention ure heir,.

A Good Conch Medióla.
speaks well or Ctinujlierlaln's
Couh reioetry when drugttl-t-- t ux it
In toelrowu families In preference to
-- 1
any other.
have Sold Chsiuuer-lai- n
THE
s ooimh remeiiy for toe
rive
tern wlih complete satisfaction to
nirelf an1
DruKgisi
OoldHinlib, Van Eiten, N. Y. "I
alwMvg
have
used It la my own family
A fa vortt' retort fot thoaa wbj arelo favor
both for ordinary
and colds
and for the couuh follow! nit Isa trriiiikM of th:freeoolDaa- of Silver, Miliars.
and fli.d It. very emcaclnua." Fof alé
Ranohera and Stookmati.
by H,diile drug mercantile company.- -

fore tu

Lurrf.bnrg

New VIetlao.

PUBLISHED

r

F'.lDAlS.

ivri II. KKDIIB.

Sabsorlption Price.
fare Heaths
i
71
Month.
Obi Tear
l Q
Sabeeriatloii Akaray. PTbUia Advanec
1

For President William McKis-lit- ,
of Ohlu.
For Vio
President Thboloue
ROOSEVELT,

of New Yol

Last week when Hie new of the"
Philadelphia nominations came Jcs-- e
Henley, superintendent of the ' dli
Simon cattle company, was ir
Liberal ufflcc. Jesse came fro nj
tectum of Tens where the', g,,
raise anything In the pollt .a nt,e but
. ucuiocr.ni, out, ne is pre (,(y
ell post- en on ine an.tirs or ,üe world, and
made the following comment ou the
nomination: "O.,, lne fourth of next
March all Mr. ,tcKlr.ley will have to
dowM-belftUe frnta lhe prcili(lcn.
til! Chair., rt,Jt tne bnon of híí fan is
.

a.

,,t

wnd

lhea

H.

rtwn ;,)

iTh&sheeu claimed by the republican le iders that nnv men who had
Jn past years voted the democratic
ticket bad seen tbo errorof tbeirwavs.

bad appreelaled the prosperity thut,
bad coriie to the couuty since the clcc-llo- u
6f McKlnley, had been convened
from the 13 to 1 policy to tbe cold
taodard, and would In the future
vote for tbe republican ticket. When
ucn talks have been made the old
fashi'ined democrat have given tbe
ta'kers what Is known locally as the
hire laugh, and refused to believe
that any democrat could seo the error
of bis ways. There Is now In ibis
bounty proof of one change. Foryears
P. J. Bennett published a democratic
paper in Silver Ci'y, and then in Hills-Wo- .
Recently he sold out In Hills-Wand last week at Doming
lhe first number of lhe Deiuini
íieraia, wnicn he advertise a' (he
bead of htg editorial solum us a. re
purmcan paper. If raen like. Bennett
cao make this sensible, chance and
come out and adverse It there ces
taioiy are many ag gensible men who
will te founá on election day dropp'ng
republican ballot Into the box. The
Herald ) a gX column paper, tbe
Jürue Utt as the Liberal, printed
.sal f at home. It carries a good line
,4t advertising, prints Interesting local
pews, and undoubtedly will ulve the
Deadlight a hard rustle for ciMoriee
Go It. brothers tod may the best man
win.
o

,

'

TOE republican convention at Pb
adelpbia wound up its procerelng In
a hurry, after It got to husfoexs.
Jt
adopted a platform about three col
umn long, which Is one of the best
renuhliStatements of tbe claims the
.
cans have for the continuance In office
ever made. It contained the follow
Ing plank cf local Intenst:
"We
favor homo rule for and early arlnils
slon to statehood of the territories of
JPew Mexico, Arizona apd Oklahoma.1
When It came t'i tionlnai Ing i be pros
ident there was no name but that of
McKlnley presented, and he received
. all tbe votes of t he convention.
For
vice president many men were talked
. of, but Roosevelt was the favorite,
ne did out want the nomination. He
would rather be governor of New York
another term, but had to give in to
tbe wishes of tbe delegates. No other
Dame but bl was on sen led to the
convention, and he rrceived every
vote but one, and that was his own,
tie being oue of tbe delegates from
iíew York. Governor Oten was an
pot pled a member of tbe committee
from New Mexico to formally t.oiify
Preldeot McKlnley of his nomination,
and S. Romero was put on tbe committee to notify Governor Rootevelt
Solomon Luna
of bis nomination.
reappointed a member of tbe naMore popular
tional com ml nee.
aoiLitiiiLluni Limn t,lio
of MfKlntev
tind Roosevelt have never been made
Dy mvy pmiij.
men uieuuuu is as
certain as anything in politics is
certain.
--
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Music- Eve;y
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-

Night.

.ten thut tho LlBEKAL,
way, elves the dem
ocr '.s of tho tenltory ctKirf advice,
b'jt there seems to be auch a
ton lu the ranks of tbe party reifard-lthe best iium to ncniinate for congress this fall It feels Inclined to point
out to theur the one man they enn
nominate, who Would ulmot certainly
be elected.
L ke many other good
democrat he conies from Misouri
lie hai lived In the territory fn,-- ruore
than t venty years. There l nrohnblv
no niiin who has a wider acquaintance
among tne voier, for he has travelled
the territory over from end to end
hundreds of times. Ills acquaintance
Is as extensive and he Is uh personally
popular among the republicans hs
among the democrats. If the democrats of the territory want to name a
man who can lieeU.-te-d,
if any democrat can. they will nominate Christopher Columbus Hall, of Altiuquerque.
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nd
WWkl, Paper.
on hand, if tbu malla don'tAlway.
fail.
E.DAVIS. Proprietor
Re,rt-Dallva-

q

Watchmaker,
N.MEX

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

Ko matter what the matter is, one will do yotr'
good, and you cart get ten for five cents, ' '
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But we will cure you if you will pny oa.
Meo Who rn Wnub. Wilnm
!
lüU'd auflirinff lYnt
Kurtmi, n.Ki:..
aHQimal wcaknes. and all the eflecla. of
nrlyrvil habita, or later indiacretinna,
which lead to Premature Dciv. conanmr.- tion or inatamty, ahould aond for and rend
ths "book of lif," (riving p.iriieulai for
e.
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Low charges for extra
Fare Í5.
The quickest and safest
raghage.
route ti express matter to Solomon-vllle- .
NoAn Gebn, Prop.
Solnmonvillc, A. T.
For 0ar rilty Vcara.
Remedy.
Aw Old and W?ll-Trie- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over- fifty years by
millions of mother for1 Jhelr children
wblle teething, with pertCt success.
It soothes the child, softens tJie gums,
atlavs all nain. enres wind colic, and la
the beat remedy for Diarrhoaa.Drug-pist-Isó
pleasant to tbe taste. Sold by
lo every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value la
In veníanle.
Re sure and ask for Mm.
TV los low's Soothing tfyru
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as soon as possible we will Bell regardless of cost. Teople living orí
the Gila
Duncan, Shakesi eare, Stein's Pass, San Simon, etc., will find it to their"
to
not
Interest
let

IDE.3 50LE3.
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pass, as we will sell for less

than Goods can BE BOUGHT FOR AT WHOLB."
SALE IN THE üiAS'l OR CALIFORNIA.
'
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ROOMS

Operatic and other musical selection,
nignt for the entertainment of patron..
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pound with aaoó bait
It, J. Simmons,
Superintendent

French Chop House
Meal, aerved all Day and all Night.
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KOLBEEU BEB3

Internacional

cigar
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Texas

For full ptrUcuUrioftNoq
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The Best Table in Tew 11;
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Short Order aerred. You pay only for what tr.tabliabrd la Colorado.1864.
you order.
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James COLgonoDN,
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of Dry Goods, Hats, Clothing, Boots and Slioes must be sold. a
decided to go out of business. Our assortment has never been more complete
and it will be to your int. rest to call on ns nd i ct prices, as in order to
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Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of th?
First National I Unir ut Viot,.-.Iowa, in a recent 'Cller elves some ex.
penence with a cirpcnter in hi3 cm
ploy, that will bi of value to other
Anions & New Mexico Bailwaj
mechanics. He save: "I bRd n c.Tf
tijIe TAl.S.
pernor worklnz for m'e who was
obliged to stop work for 'several dsvs
oil HCCOUnt of lietnif tninhlil uiih
Time Table OOIMO
(Harrboea. Imeniloned to him thai
No. 15
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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"I am alcnife maker ánd workedforannmherof years In the Nerr York Knlfei
Co.'s factory at Wa den, N. Y.
thing I kne-- 1 commenced to bleed from
tbe mouth. Sometimes s mtvcb a- - n quat i tf b ood wml I come up from rr.y
t a time. , livery time 1 coughed the bl od spurted cut.
It was hi tha
lun
lull 1 frotan had, anil thechurch
people ti.M mu I hud better
my peace with the Lord
and prepare to die. for 1 tvnuld
not li vi! till epiinir. My home
doctor couldn't dome any good,
but advised mc to get tn New
Y
.City lor examination.
I'lK-fiiinlly took mo t n'mtd-- i
to lee. and a v lnle lot of
physicians mude what they
called a üiaffnosi-- , Thire'were
several students looking on.
One professor hud a little ivory
hammer, und with this ho
poi.n3td my chest and he'd his
to listen. After a
i af c'nsu
while the proUssir looted at
me solemnly and declnred:
'One of your lungs is about
t one and the other is afletied.
Thi-rmay bo a slim chame
for life if ou quit hoiking In
Up-that kniie fiu torv.' I went back
i me, b 't d dn't improve. One drty I saw an advertisement of free sample
Acker's English Remedyfor Consumption, beinx f;iven uway by our hoinednix- sis, Walk.r& Eaton. Igotonoof these botths, and it relieved me. .Then I
ught more of the regular size, and my improve nent was continuous, although
.v.
My doctora were astonished und so ws I. Aft. r dark I hated to spit.
cause I was afraid it might bo blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
o t nr now, for at last I am a solid man again. AIth"Ugh one lung is gone, the
other is ns sound ns a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I cad
see. I wnnt everyone to know tho facts and that is why I tell them here."
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
Acker'. Enctlnh Remedy la antd hr all dtnrrlat. tinder a poalllre rnarantee
d
asc, 50c. and Si a buttle la
in i ae of
your monry will be
United
ami Canada. In England, ta. ad., a. 3d., and 4a. 6d.
JProprieton, fTett York.'
CO.,
W.
U.
it
above
U00KSS
li e autharúe lhe
guamnlte.

tat

narra
mm

Graham county, passed through on
the wc3t bound
train Sun
day.
While In town he told the
LincRAL that tnere was In tail at Sol- omonville. a Mexican, charged with
murder at Morencl, and that he believed he was tbo same Mexican who
killed Frank Schutz, soma years at'o,
while Schutz was takioii hi n from
Lordshurg t the Silver City Jail. J.
P. Oivnby. who
iih Schni t.,.e
day he was kill"!, and barely escaped
wiid nn life, s iyt he does not think
this is the roa-i- .
Hf Is very cnnflilei t
L.Mt lhe murderer of Schutz was killed
down In Mexico several years m?o.
Mr. Jones sajs he t'iiuks tlia Graham
counly nuthoriT,lt-- nive enongh (food
evidence lo hnng fie otsn for murder
whether be Is the man who killed
Schuiz or nor.
Messrs. Thompson and Wiseman,
who wcut up to Clifton
-i
week
canje back Monday.
This was ih TWENTY-ONfirst lime Mr.
had seen the
Shannon mine, and he was greatly
pleased wlih wh it he
He Is ac-tainted with most of the copper
mines In Montana, and rank lhe
Shannon with the Montana njiues.
Mr. Thompson, as is usual when h
returns from visliing the Shannon LORDSBUROr,
mine, was more enthusiastic than evtr
about It, uod Is now positively certain thm there is no other mine like
ibe Shannon.
.
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district attorney of

sa-.v-

iíed Ouarts at á
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and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.,
Tbs LivrttAL. like the other Gram ncr close connection
with thm

county papers, has been devoting
soma spaee to the aspirations of
barloas iDrtlvidpals for various county
offlre. It has been' noticed by readers tbat many of tbe mo mentions'?
for the various offices have bero very
eoy, and are reported to be quite undecided as to whether tbey would ac
.ceptftnnjlnatlonsor not. The Lib-sedoes not believe in forcing a
Domination on any man, and does not
tblnk Hl6DceMry for any particular person to accept a nomination lo
ordtr U) save the party. There are
.enough men, both republicans and
democrat, who wrot the various
oomlnatlons to Oil the ileketa, and H
1 fairly probable that If any of the-- e
CDa were Dominated and elected they
would 011 1b offices as well as tbe
average ol tbelr predecessors. To
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Captain W. II. Henry was Id frota
eek.
. .Stein's Pass tbla
Jf,oUB,et hungry bu the Fourth,
and li I migniy uuliicky ma tu be
hungry on the Kuurib, do not fnrg-e-l
the dinner the laüies will aerve at the
Jay Eye See. There yiu will be able
to Ret a good square meal at the
Usual price.
Friday and tratistercd a carload of
Wateruielou, which be received fur
Sunday the
hi Clifton customers.
people la Clifton did Dot go to cburcb
They spent all their time eating
watermelons.
Turn Puck's new brick building Is
fast approaching completion, and be
will probably tuuve Into It la a week
br so. The room devoted to the res
tauraat In not as Urge as the one be
now ases, and be probably will And it
badly crowded whed he tries to do
business there.
The kids, both the little kids and
the big kids, have been celebrating
the coming of the everglurluus Fourth
iy eteallng fireworks out of the boxes
they have laid aside for next Wednesday, and have beca firing them off
'every n In lit. If tbcy have any left for
the Fourth they will be lucky.
r. Wis MatUe Ageo
and Misa Eliza
beta Ciirskudou, of Fayette, Missouri,
arrived la town Sun .ay, and are visiting their brothers, who have charge of
the Llndauer Mercantile Company's
fctore here.
The young ladles h.ive
friends and relatives lu Silver City,
Where tbey will visit after leaving
here, and will probably stay in the
territory several weeks.
Shannon D. Berkley came out from
Columbia, Missouri, to lake the position of bookkeeper at the Eagle drug
biercantile company's store. He arrived here on Wednesday's train and
took Thursday's train for Columbia.
He said be did not Hud the kind or a
country here that he Was looklug for
and so concluded that the quicker be
got back homo the, better oí tie would
be.
The Santa Ft) road has advertised
that commencing July 1 it will fell
through tickets over its own line from
Chicago to S.in Francisco and send
pas8enpcrs through Id itt own curs.
The Santa Fe gets into San Fraociscu
over the Sao Joaquine valley line, the
toad that was built on the promise
that It would not be sold, Promise
hften are forgotten, especially by railroad companies.
The people who purchased the Volcano miné it. Stein's Pa 9 have organoid the Wilton Mining and Mil Hug
company for the purpose of operating
4be properties purchased. The company was Incorporated last week with
a.caplta! of 30.000.
The following
are the director.-Ge rge U. Wilson,
Graham D. Wilson, George B. Wilson,
Jr., John O. Rutherford and Charles
R. Smith. The Wilsons are Philadel.
phia people, and
Smith and
Rutherford are Silver Citizens.
A letter from U V. Hart tells that
.be has got a great yachting' trip planned out, which will take about a year
He has sent his
for bim to finish.
yacht from New York to Buffalo,
where he will meet It, and make a
.tour of the great lake.
After
thoroughly Inspecting them be intends
to také the yacht down the great
.dralnaue canal from Chicago to the
Mississippi river, then go down the
Mississippi to the gulf of Meiico,
.cruise there until spring, and then
.cruise along the eastern shore back to
New York, ne has a Jolly party with
him, and will have more fun than a
few while on the trip.
n. E. Hoffman has taken a lease
and bond on the Little Caddie group
, of mines at Gold Held, Colorado, In
the Cripple Creek country. The group
consists of three pateutcd claims. He
is now putting up a hoisting plant,
nd expects to sink five hundred feet
.before encountering the bonanza that
is supposed to exist under him. He la
building a cabin on the claim for Mrs.
Hoffmao, where she will be Installed
as chief adviser and boss of the roost.
Mr. Hoffman writes that he expects
io remain at Oolddeld some time and
then come back to Pyramid and sink
the shaft on the Viola to a depth of
flva bundnd feet, and is "not going
to wait for Bryan's election in the
--

;

Me-8i8-

either."
The supreme court of Arizona, having decided that the Halderman

Case

brothers,

who killed Officer
Dear Pearce, aid who were arrested by Deputy Sheriff Jas. Phillips,
.of this place, on the river, were properly and legally tried and convicted of
murder In the first degree, the Judge
Aíds-wort-

of the district court, at Tombstone,
bs fO iteocr d tbeiu to be banged on
ibeWoth of next August. Efforts
are bJng oade to indue the govers
to 1m- nor to commute their
.ytitviomant. Jut tbey were guilty of
an no provoked morder lo Is to be
hoped that Ooveroov Muyphey will
Dot let any anwkUb tteo'tmnr stand
lotbeway'nf the fulfilment of tbe
Wtapc'a of tbi txrurt.
ava-eoee-

"Offing Up." Tf

El Paso Is filled up with school
tnsrtus this week, there bring held lo
that town a meeting of tbe Texas
teachers' association. The people of
El Paso have nmrle extensive arrangements tn care for the visitors. Mayor
Magoffin feared there would not be
enongh beds for then) all and so purchased fifty cots, took possesstou of
the city ball arid Invited the school-marto ruake themselves at tiome.
As soon as it became known in town
that tbe mayor bad made these arrangements there were numerous applications for the position of Janitor-shiof the city hall. Political pulls
were worked until the mayor was com- pletly exhausted.
He had loten-ieto serve as Janitor himself, but before
the teachers got lo town be had to
give up that Idea. Finally be held a
civil service examination, and promised the Job to the man who could
make a bed the best and sweep the
room the cleanest. The board of examiners were
R. C. Light-bodex Collector of Customs Cbas.
Davis and Banket Morehcad. The examinations lasted two days. Mr.
Lightbodv decided that Henry Capei
could make a bed the ulcestand sweep
a room the cleanest.
Mr. Morehcad
decided that Judge Ponder. could do
these Jobs In the neatest way of all apMr. Davis decided that
plicants.
Judge Ponder was the best hand at
making a bed, but when It rame to
sweeping Mr. Capel beat bim out.
Mayor Magoffin compromised the matter by appointing Jurine Ponder cbiet
Janitor, and Capel assistant. If the
I'imes and Herald are not up to con
?crt pitch this week It Is not because
of tbe printers' strike, but because
the chief push on these papers have
better Jobs. A. W. Gifford says thai
if be bad been In town neither o'
these fellows would have stood a show
for the Job. and Mayor Bill Fewcl said
that if he had not had to put in all hi?
spare time preparing the speech he Is
to uellver at, K tnsa ,CMy, promising
Iltyan the electoral votc"bf Texas, ,he
would have entered the contest for
the Janitorship, and after giving the
other applicant cards and spade- would have won out hands down.
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a tittle oil on the engine t
right time may mean the difference the
be - - - '
tween life and death to the passengers and
w am on in to me taction of the
delicate jwrts of the engine. Dr. Purca's
Golden Medical Discovery is to tbe deli
cate organs Of id
body.
It eases
Utteir moor,
tbe lose of
power and waste
of energy caused
by friction. Many
a man who was all
run down, whose
limbs ached when
ha walked, whose
back ached when
he laid down, who
breathed with difficulty, and cough-a- d
Constantly, has
been perfectly
cured by the nse
of Doctor Pierca's
Golden Medical
TO
Discovery. It purifies the blood,
TnM
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weak lungs.
Accept no
for "Golden
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rent, Topeka.
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General Asent.
El Poso.

Mr. Chas, Hunwtck. of Lenox. Macomb Co.,
Mich., write:
I have never (elt belter in iuv
Hfe than I do now. I have taken Dr. Pierce's
Coldea Medical Discovery right loor. I can

I) H. KEDZIE,
JiOTARV PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER
United State Court Commissioner author
transact Lena

Izvdoto
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notes

tedentption fund with U.
9. ircuHurer o per cent

"Juaulta,"
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4Qo,190.0

6.0C0 00
ot ciroulutioni
Mrs. Bolt. Mrs Marble.
"I was Talking in My Bleop" Trnnsscts a General Banking BusiI1.16Ü.IV4 trO
Total.
Mi. O. Hotter.
ness.
Llaollltles.
Piano Dust
"Joys of the Dimes,"
I100.WA 00
Capital stocit paid ta
?ra MoQratb. MUa Jernlgsn.
M.M.-00
Surplus
tiind
over night, and made their chagrin Vocal Solo "Without Vour Lore, O let Me Die"
Unuirlded profits leus expenses and tuxes paid.
S.flO 16
qui .e public. A New York gentle
H.J. MoGratb.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican National
Bauk nous out"When t Behold,"
man, who has travelled over a good Vocal Duot
Money Bought and Sold,
100,000 00
standingMrs. J. R. Ownby, Mr. McDonald.
Due
Nutlonul llankrl ÍO.1'1 C3
other
portion of fie world, was standi tig on Piano Solo
One State Banks sad
"Prettiest of All,"
3i.OCit.C4
the platform and heard tbe niourninu
Rankers
Miss Myrtle Lee.
ndivii'dal deposits sub"The Swanoa 8here,"
the people were making at having to Vocal Solo
ject
to
check
tr"Sif8
Money
on
Good
to
Loan
Security at Time certificate of deposit IYH M10
Guy P. Hull.
stop la town oyer night. He took a
'ertlBed olierks ..........
l.üfíi W
of
Rates
Currents
Interest.
Vocal
Duet
"Larboard
Watch."
look at their baggage a'hd found It
lemand certificates of deMrs. B. B. Ownby, J. B. Speed.
11. lis 08
posit
plastered with hotel slips from Rome. Vocal Solo
Cashier's checks
Ml. ITS 04
"Just Behind the Tlass,"
Vienna. Paris. Berlin, London, and
Mrs. L. C. MuGrath
11,160,89 M
Total .
"Old fiaken Bucket"
other European points. On closer In Vooal Qnartett..
JTATB OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF FL PAPO.
Messrs. MoOratb, Belt, McDonald. Mennot.
spection It was noticed that all the Vocal
199: I, U.S. Stewart, canhler of the above
Solo "Mid the Green fluids of Virginia"
lamed bank, do solemnly swesr that the
s Ipi were new and clean. He located
bove statement Is true to the best of my
J. B. Speed,
nowledge and belief.
V. 8. dtewnrt.
the slips as having been ptoduced at a Vocal Duot. "The Upper Ten and Lower Plvo"
,
Cashier.
Irene and Harry PcrrN.
Subscribed and swofil to before me this
well
known
lahel factory on the
day of May. l'.UO.
th
Vocal
Solo
Love,'
"8unhlneof
Bowery, New York, and he was cer
J (Mrs I., Masr
Mr. E. W. Clapp
Notary Vuhlto. El l'sfo Co.. 9
tain they ever bad been across the Vocal Duet
"Beautiful Moonlight." SILVER CITY
HryttoLus,
Conr.icT . ttcst: Jopiiua
MEX.
NEW
water. He told our local hotelkeép-erV. w. Vlh knot.
Mrs. L. C. McOrath, Mrs. Marble.
F.
WlI
J.
LTS
Only
In
BOOKS
the
set
ABSTRACT
Vocal
Solo
of
s
Let
Up.'"Kiss
and
Mnko
that If tbey wanted to save such
Directors.
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices
Miss Gladys Forri.
travellers a great deal of grcf, and to- Duet
Piano
"Pero
Values,"
Specialty
Abstracts for Minina; Patents
come popular with that kind of people
Mtss Mertlo il4rnlan. Miss Lee.
to have larX-l- s printed In tfoxcar let "ocal 8olo
"Cñ ríe- rt8o Soon Foriret,"
Mrs. J. R Ownby.
ters reading "Grande 'Dohe Hotel.
!
"La Manola,"
Lordsburg, New Mex." and plaster Vocal Ditet
Mrs. B. B. Ownby, Miss Lee.
t
one of hem on every piece of baggage Vocal Soto
'Georgia Cumpaaeettng,"
that comes to the house.
Mr. KussdU.
Sextette
"Kentucky Babe."
An hundred years ago today a hahy
Mrs. Ownby, Miss Lee, Messrs. Mcgirl was born down, in York state.
Gratn. Mennet, Belt, Clapp.

Vocal Solo

Title Abstract Co.

Mrs. O. S; "Warren Sec.

fs. 0. S. Warren

She lived and thrived.

Fire, Life, Accident,
i;h'd Plate Glass In
surance.
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Beginning at corner No 1. Identical wltlrtb"
i. ..i i., r ahu corner No x ot ti.0 4 lata
ot this survey, a p .rpbry stone 7xlux
ground, t
iiu bes.x t IS uicl.is In the
I 1,6, and
I MI lacing reupvi-uviee
lili a. mound of' stone II fell We and IH
hi..). i. nú mil. A cinta Si.d li H. 1 A liAil
..l.i.al,,.! .,n . n..rt,livi v HtOllU lh I'lacC dhuWillK
itxtlit leel nbove aloutitl, bears it. 1 O greta
mi HMO coroir ou mu
MlrlnW.tlllM'l
boiinrtnry nnooi seo eo, . ',a- iouth
In- w N u I' sl. a Dornliyry stouw
cnea al ove around mm ked k on the north
i
n--nme wim a mouno oi aionw a
11 degrees
W
i tevt I IkIi Hlongsiue, beats N
mill KnliuMeet.
Thenee 8 87 degrees 83 mln. K Variation
gulch
12 di grce
Zb linn. r. Wl leeu IllUli-aeo111 degrees
K I44H1
feet
lu t wide, bears
... r,.rrt.r M.i 9 N nnri hlTV Bltini' flX U.X4 111- llí Intlif
olii ,
In tbo ground, ebiKeled
bai-li'i : with
j,
feet
a mound ot aUine
and IS feet high alonsst. e; whence a sroaa
i cbiveieii on a porphyry atoms
ii nil b It.
ie
in place In lece ol bnitl, lace cxpoeeu üxiLocaitu.u
bears N 21 degrees il mln.
4
de-tion corni r. a pile of stones, bears N Mnug-ulerNo
trees f.l mm un s K 4, leet N K corner

1..1...
r

lii--

hiea
ii'ei

it

uneurvejed, James Bbendan

f 'lulmmt. a pile of stones, beara S. 18 degreea
iv ó
Them-- noiith 4B degree- - 61 minutes west.
Vaunt on K d ginaUi mluutes akt E8 tret

im,

to southeast end center and lIMi feet to ooiitce
beara eoum tsf
lu net wide,
of gult-lclegnes 8u minutes enst sndfM tict to corner
wo. . a iwrpiiyry siooe ixpxs4 incpea mi h
inches in tl.e guiiind. chineled crone at corwith a mound of atones
ner nomt i nd
d
IS twi. high alonifetdo.
iVWi.feotnceabare
U
K,
tbiw leu on a
and
cn
iH.rnhvrvr.-irIn niece sbowlnir Hx'ttxt foet
4U min.
above around, beat- north 8t
a rivi
utes west :,7. ft'et a orons sou a. snowm
porntirry rock In place
chleled oh a ubi-vnorm .a
xif Uit
aiiund. tenia
ol the lia-tlni- i,
degrees west 5n f ot. A comer
a pile of stones bciii-- - s nth 4 degrees
r,l minutes weet 47 leet, Northwest coruor ol
No 8 lode, unsurvcyed. Jm;
Bn ii(olcr
he len, cliilinf n . ia pile of stones) beara
south 8U degrees tí mlnufjs west S44 feet
..
J ii nee norm
i ucK'eei e annuiea
VarlHtion la degn'rs SA miluiea enat at 8tf
re road to bunesn. Amona,
leet inti rsects
bears south !M) degreea west .Hid UfiOS feet
to rci r r No 4 a porphyry soi o fxitni'4
Inoties set 12 Inches In the round, chlneled
with s mound of stones S leoi base IS
feet high slonpside. No bearings availablo.
A coi ner of the Inflation, a pila of stones

degrees 61 minutes west tvo
Thence north 4I degrees M minutes asst.
Variation 12 degrees ib mlnntcs east W0 leet
lo cross road to Carlisle Mill, bears N 16
anrt mi feet to northwest end center and
64 feet to corner N o
the place of b ,1 Inning.
The total ares is IK n Acres.
nhiaeiaim is loci.ted In the Northeastorlfy
bears south

let-

48

-

dea-we-

1

pnrt of T. 1. B. K. IÍ1 W. N. M, P. M. unsurvcyed
There are no known conflicting claims and
the sdiolnlng cliilmsm are the Clara lode of
w. ana me nmugiiw
ibis survey on tne
ft inH
JameB Bhsildao.
Kn
ne.iirve-ed- .
cUlmoat near this claim on the 8. E,
Totiil vein claimed. 14. II leet. Dlatanca
claimed from point of discovery, presumed)
course N 7 degrees S nilnntea W 6.U feet.
Dtstanee claimed from point of dlsooveiy,
presumed courso a 87 degrees t minutes h
mt t feet.
The orlglnnl notice of location of ssld Laura
mtnlngolalm Is recorded lu iho recorder s of--Ise
of i.rant conutv. New vexico. In book
of mluliig locntloos at pago IVi-CLARA tOOK.

(

at coroer No 1. a Dornhvry stona
Px1x"4 Inchi s. set 12 tnohes In the ground,
mound of stono S ft bsa IS
chiseled
feet high alongside, no bearings availablo
of
whrueo a corner of tho location, a pile
nones, bears N 41 degrees 7 minutes W ia
on the 8 boundary of
tret The S 1 see corner
R R 1 W N M P M. previously
ectlon at.T
described, be.irs N 88 dtgrees 49 minutes B
ir.'' 4 foet.
Thence 41 negroes r i minuwa r.. vananoa
IS driirrs Ü6 minutes R. 7ui feet to Intersect
road to Carlisle mill, bears N 82 degrees R and
iaom a t
tn corner No. 2. Identiuul with a lo
cation corner nnd w'tb corner No. 1. of Laura
described, and
lnd- of this survey, previously
on side fsolng elslai.
chlreled
Thenoe e 4'. aegrees ni minutes w , variauoa
Laura
12 degrees 30 minutes E along line
feet Intersects
lode of this survey. At
rnnit tn Carlls e mill, bears N 16 degrees w;
and 2t'6 feet to 8 Y end center and 640 eet to
corner No. 4, Laura lode, of this survey, pre
viously describen, ntio wo icer io oornor no a.
a porp'hyiy stone cxlOx'-- 'l Inches, set 12 Incbsa
the around, chiseled i of) mound of stono
artificially digests the food and alda tInfeet
base. IS feet high alongside. A corner
Nature in strengthening and recon- of the loctsion.
a pilo or siones. ueareo
or
No bearings
hi mlnu es v, 36 feet.
structing the exhausted digestiré or- grees
available.
digest-ant
gans.
is the latest discovered
Thence N 87 degrees 42 minutes W, vsrls-tto- n
12 degrees 26 ml rutes E. 1600 1 to corner
and tonic. No ot her preparation
4 Identical with a oorner of the location, a
No
ineUlciency.
In
can approach It
porphyry
stono sxlixiH inches, set IS Inches
cures
permanently
and
relieves
stantly
In the ground, chiseled
a mound of
Indigestion, Heartburn, stoma
Dyspepsia,
(Mt highalongitda. No
3 feet base,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea. bearings svnnanie.
N 411 degrees 61 minutes E. variation
Slcklleadache, Gastralgia, Cramps.and 12Thence
deareesSfi minutes F ÍP feet to N W end
11 other results of Imperfect d gestión.
center and 4(17 feet to corner No 1, tbe placa
uewm be woicago. of heglnnb g.
fraporea cy
. i
total area, ll iv acres.
Uoticrts & Leahy Mercahti eCo.
This olatm Is located tn the northeastarlT
part of T 17 8, H El , N M P M: unsurvayed.
There are no known conflicting claims and tbo
only adjoining o aim ts tho Laura lode of this
survey on tho 8 E end
lotaivetn oisimea iiwvt iet. milano
eiAinieri from milnt fit dlaooverv. nreaumed
course 8 HK degrees Mi minutes K. si feet, lils-tan- e
claimed from point of disooverr, presumed course N 8b degrees 63 minutes w 1411.7

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

The people on the middle Gila are
It
rive years later with her husband she making arrangements for a grand celmoved to Michigan, and was one ol ebration on the Fourth. There is a SILVER CITY
NEW MEX
It
the pioneers of that state. Then large cottonwood grove above PostS. DEPUTY MINEBAL
SURVEYOR
Michigan was farther out of the world master Tucker's place, where will be
It
than Is Cape Nome today. She raised held a picnic. The ground will he irCHAHLKR B. CHR9TFS. C. B,
,,
N.
M.
BtLVIR
ClTT,
a family of children, and her
rigated, and cletned off, go It will be
mine surveys and engineer
are scattered all over the Uuilt-.- I fool and no dust.' A' barbecue and a Ins-Underground
work of any kind promptly attended tn
States. One of them is writing this tlsii liy .r!'l furnish eating for all who Hydraulic work a specialty.
item. He is the editor of the Liber may attend. A
r? the amusements
al. Today, at Clinton, Michigan, will he horse racinu .itvi rnln" s a
TOtm
where she has lived for some sevcotv-fivtBRC8QISV...
matches. In the evening there will
L3kavaa.
years, with her two daughters, all he a dance at Mr. Tucker's house.
of bcr children who are now living, The residents of the settlement exfor a descrlptlrs drralar
ri f aiding Dr. Nusbaum's
and with several grandchildrco, Mrs. tend Invitations to the world at large
Ccrmaa "Health Capsulas"
Maria Hixson, w idow of Col. Daniel to attend the celebration, and all who
INTEREST YOU
IT
Hixson, a veteran of tbe Blackhawk come will he cared for. A band from
UMiifT
war, is celebrating the hundredth an- Silver City will furnish the muslo for
niversary of her birth. Sue Is In good the occasion.
B0 YEARS'
WVM'
health, in possession of all ber faculT
EXPERIENCE
There was great excitement In Clifties, and in spirits and vivacity Is
younger than tna.iy of tbe children ton last week, among the Mexicans,
over tbe marriage of Santa Teresa to
Table supplied with the bast in th
who will visit ber today.
a Yaqal Indian named Rodriguez.
market.
Within twenty-fou- r
hours after the
Judge McGratn was feeling quite marriage
Rodriguez was a raving
Everything nsat and clean.
proud yesterday morning, as the nighi maniac and to be confined.
Trade tfAftfeé
r rL.
before be made the record of bis life
nrmafifl
Judge Egao came down from ClifCopyright A o,
'rtw1
as a
There bas
of tbe peace.
mná doiiption mf
Monday en rouie to soloinouvllle.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Anton BWlinf ft ikfttrta
optntoo frit wbtbr aa
always been a rivalry beiweco the ton
qnlcklr svtrcvruiiri our paiantftbltw
Pyramid Lodge, No. sa.
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la probably
on
tlonBStrlctlror)iiQ(i8iHlai.
assume
no
llaUidbook
who
You
Judge and the various ministers
risk when y'U huv
Pt.tau
Meeting ntgbu, First and Third Tuesdays
Olduat auency far iiacurtiitf patenta.
Mnt
colic,
Chamberlain's
diarcholera
and
of each month.
Patenta taaon thrnutih Muña h Co. leoaiTt
have been here, on the marrying quesrhoea remedy. The Eagle drug mertpteitu noibca, wunoub ctutrao, la ma
'Msitlng brothors oordislly waloossad.
tion. Tho Judge tbioks he can do a cantile company
will refund Vour
wji. BLAcasoaa C, 0.
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of
little better Job marrying than can money If you m re not natWOcd afte
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any preacher, while tbe preachers using It It Is everywhere admitted
of any artanUDO Journal. fTaimt, Ma
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be the most successful remedy In
ntUa,L Bold by all nswadealera.
vartr ; rour
have maintained that they were en to
use for bowel complaint and the only
ewTor.
titled to tbe patronage of all those one that never fails.
Is
It pleasant,
w, a r BU WWituatun, D. O.
who desired to get married.
Tbe. safe and reliable.
Hotioe.
Rev. A. C. Bean rame up here from New Hloeptna;
Car Serrloa wtm Saata Fs
"We hereby notliy all whom It may
Sheffield, Texas, to marry Miss Aman
Rout.
concern, that we will not ba responda Kelly. There was not a preai ber
El Paso, Texas, Juna 0 1Q0Q The sible for any
dents, bill-- , or account- in town, ana so j unge Mcurstb was oanta he mate is now operating, daily, contracted ny any employee or
a local Hleenlntt car between Dentin
engaged in tbe construccalladlo to perform , tbe ceremony. and
grow paying crops baoaosa tbaT'ra
leaving Penile 8:6o tion 'i the More net fieo'bern
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000 Sad AoduiU frsav Writ lbs-- It,
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HiS!f, ni Ño. M Kichai.gn I'Uce, New
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naimu, I y and tbrouah Sahsoiio
lt.niNHiiN, his duly aiitlmriK U aud appointattorney
in luct, hIkmw reamince ana nat
ed
en c iiuUn.s Is MiipkrrH'k,
lant loui.ty.
New M ilt-o-. haa flli d in tin- - office t the K
ot the linited btoter La a (ifl ce at Las
I rum. New ilexieo, an application for patent for the I.auha ciinhoi.i a iu quahts
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oiiVi ly as
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0. 8. lionas to sec uro cir100.0C0 0(i
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tocks. sectirltles. judgIntfepenítnt Assay Offlct.
ments, olnims. eto
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and fixtures
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i
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)ther real estate and
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Uie iroiu other National
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"ClaytoiTs March"
Miss Mortto Jernlifun.

with

.

mu!c

Pythias hall tonight. The entertainment Is announced to commence at
eight oclock; sharp, and the aui.ience
must be in ilu eats In order to hear
the opening selection. The class has
pent a great deal of time at, work for
Ibis evening, and those who attend
vill be well entertained.
The followtl
ing is the program:
Piano Polo

Trices In competition
Eaxtern Markets.

JKrOKT OF THE

Dr. Pierces Medical Adviser in pnjer
cover, is sent free on receipt of ai one-cestamps to pay expenr; of mailing
only. Address Dr. R. V Pierce. Buf
falo, N. Y.

Monday the wcstlmuod
train was delayed, and did not get to
Lordsburg until after the train bar!
left for Clifton. On the delayed train
were a number of passengers for Clif
ton, and I hey wre greatly chagrined
that they had to stop In Lordshuru

freight haul saved to the consume
both territories.
Ions- -

A

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

now walk quite well with a cane, and hope to
throw even that away before lone, and aa 1 hare
bait to use crutches for nearly two years, I think
I am doing Ane. I do not rough now and I can
sleep tike a school boy. You must know that I
have been treated In two hospitals and by three
doctora besides, and received no beneht; ao I
think your medicine the only medicine for me.

Mrs. W II. McDonald'
gives a inuxieale at tbe

Gives more satisfactory tv tilts In
Reduction Works han any Chemicals
In the market.
In
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EtL
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HIGH XLECtRICAL

EL PASO

Aak Afrcnts at aboye pnmu or tbosa named
below for routes, rates and folders.
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dealer.
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The original notice of locat ion of said Clara
mining claim Is recorded In the recorder's offloe of Grant countv. New Mexico. In book ii.
of Mining Locations, at pages 81K and 818.
Any and an persons claiming adversely toe
mining ground, veins, lodes premises or any
portion thereof so described, surveyed, platted and applied for. are hereby notified tbat
unless their adverse olsims are flledaooordlng
to lew snd the regulations thereunder, wtthia
tbe time prescribed by law. with the Reglstar
of the United States land offloe at Las Cruoea
In the territory of New Mexloo, they will DO
barred.
Emu Solio ao,
Regis tar.

Jut-lic-

fre-a-

rr

ar

!

It Is hereby ordered tbat the foregoing as--'
tloe of application for patent bo published for
the peri" d of sixty days, (ten oooseeutlva
weeks) In tbe Westkrm Libkhat., a weekly
newspsper published at Lord.borg, Oraut
oouuty, New Mexico.
Kmil BoliiwaO.

i

Rsrsur.

Forest Lien Seleetlon, No, 1(4.
land Office, Lss Cruoes, New Mexico, May l.i, ItsO. Not o Is hereby gUSa that;
Jamea Harrison arraolbre, whuas posto moa
address is Abillne, Texas, has suado appllos
tiun to select, ander the Aot of Juno 4. Itaf7.
ido tat , Hi the lollowing desortbad traota of
land,
ThaB w u of tba NEW of seo 8, T a, BJ
e ktseoSS.T II
1
WtboN w Uofw the
u of theN B ta sea a, I.
if fi.
ti vrandtheB
Wi and tba 3 BU of the g B wif aas
U. T le B, R SI w of the Kara Max loo Merldiaa.
VVitbio the next thirty days tma dta
protesta or contest against the said aelusa
tion on toe ground taat the Wad deswrlbed. or
any portion thereof, la mora Taluabia for lia
minerals than for sgrtculttiral purposes, wlfl
ne
ana wi-- hit rt piri ij ium
BMSsausaw ut SWsi aanaj btod orti.m. TJ.
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n couple of l!Kii! (!tlve kildees

runiDUg-In-

c

V'

about and wlii.tHl one cf them
iu
ej
itli his first shot. A long chase over
irfbr;
the drying furrows of the previous
atm,
day's ploMing fcourcd the bin!.
u).
Uni.v- be hail several moro
nt the blackbirdí. wbleh seemed
to ;rrow bolder and hungrier as the
day a.lvnuf-ed- .
He peldna nilused
A frlently an.l
and o?'a Mnlnwfn? rpnrfc
llie'ii end in o:io Instance killed two nt
Lm
Into Came an i lUuoitnca iha ii.rfc;
ep hiot, t',.e builet Ktrikiitg iine bird a
A whiswraU
'Ba tirsvt to our M ow mrn,
And tber pUk up l - thrnd r( hop aralo.
f.h'aeing I low un tke'nrek nud winging
Tl.ua Dfiir an act rr a word or IíkutM
a t'vond bird hi the buurli.
But thai
UU iinifwn d important
it fraught,
'1 lie plowin;? t.iew
more and more
Ir'or trrall thinffi Uilli up tmilty
And hlavoa ll't iy for
tedios. as the i:y lengi honed out, anl
tiie boy was never hunirriar In his life.
He hn l
' bi.i ib;:i."r niong. will)
a Ik. Ule of mitt tj v.r.:di It down, and
he ooe.M toll i i.liy vel fioiit tlie KU'
li
a.r (r.:rie. !'n;:i h's lino
4 v.l.ou
Thy tomb of A ta.vt.
(ili:ic nf an
Or a word
t. it fi tli
A
ifmp
of
fice in a crowded
Arwl aft rrwrard UN b IrwtJtr.pIet.
A plct'-rpaliitcil nth hunrtt
And
lew tb old f';r ih n:w Weal;
A i tan-i- t
rrmark r a acnu'a refrain.
Am' Uf U nrTcr the un arialn.
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"Do you rcr.lly want to tiy your hand
al lie plow?' wan l.'n.'le Tom's remark
lifter liri'ukfoRt n ovt-r- .
"I'd like to see if I could," tniil the
loy. "even If 1 cot slt-l- of it before
t

IllKljt."
nclo'ü reply,
"All rl.trbt." vtns hi
But you enn't carry the kpii with you,
The mules would Ktnm;n il,'."
"Why.
jal would tacru lio K
elio.it V" dnlil Aunt I'mmy.
"Ob. there's IjI.kUMhU uml lu'IiK-i- s
by the barnl," unid I'nrle Tom.
"I'll taLe my lnm fli"itor." kp.M tin
boy. "and Ket enough birds for n potple
by night."
So. With a pocketful of l.uehfbot nnd
his rubber weapon, he ivua ready ÍY.r
the fray. The fnnu wtm oii't vt :!"
aeiea. It was rolling country aud
finoi-In l).v the old
limbless
wire fences. The bo'.I was dmls lonm
sand
and easily worked. There
onoush bo that n plow would crniut
fairly well, mid there were no rockM.
The hoy had watched IiIh mulo plow
the day before, i.ud It did not eem
very hard work. Ho.
a light plow
and the old toiir.i. he Mailed in with
COlvlderaMo contldi-netiThe reins
were cresf eri over l,ln Kh.oi'lder and under bin arm. and the novelty cf the Job
appealed to his eurlosily. He grasped
the bandit's ntid Ktr.rled the mini with
an assuring "" i It up!" llii in Mi notion
were tot to hold the jil.r.whare ton
deep lu the toil or he v.o;il.l bo hoisted
Into the air by the o:;iii'.ilii.nion of the
I. .u ar.l ",.o levi rue oí
lines arottt.-the eartb'M surface. i.nd lor the llrst
00 yards he piiw.ly Kcrnped along
on top of tin- - ground.
'.hat thin wax
Then he
not plowlni. anil he "h inted"' up the
handles anil dug Into the boweh) of the
earth. It was n Ions pu'l aud a stronrj
pull and a pull all together ns he remembered It afterward, and it rndid
by Lis bel:;; slung ver tiie top3 of tiie
plow haudlei and leio'tcd lu the dirt.
The plow hRd been turned upside down
lu the furrow, aud his bat had been
itcrMped off by the lines.
The u nr
mule beamed nu hiiu pityingly, and bis
back folt as If part of It had been pulled out auJ thrown away. Then ho recollected about not (LAfclns In too deep.
Bo he broceó hlmaelf and took hold of
the plow hnndb's again. A lau.s; ntreteh
of comparatively level ground nsclstud
Ills efforts, cud nil went well for Home
tltue.
It wan a vMot and awful distance across the Cold for the first fur
row, and his uncle was a turre speck
at the other end. When he ot to the
nd of the furrow, he found the wire
frnce. aad beyond was a lliultlesa ex
panse of rolling prairie tretchiu.t
reun-mbere-

down to the timber Hue of the Tarkio
river. Outside of the fence were several furrows, which, hla undo bad ex
plained, ti'ci to keep the prairie fires
from corulutf In and burnlug tbu fence
posts.

He turned tha tunica and ptartxl
barU on the plowing. The lois? loam
brcba under his bare feet, and the fur
row crumbled down and arched ahead
of the plow like the hack of an nugry
hog. Tbare was a t.tcam. light, ndity,
alinctt Impalpable, that rose tip from
the cloven, hide cf the old brown eartb.
Far In the went a bnuk of white douds
lay furled In thu blue skies. He held
the plow more xteadily now, aud wheti
the share btftan to sink too deep ho
rased It up without Jurklnc thu point
free from the furrow.
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are practically annihilated
by tbe ocean cables and
land telegraph systems
ihich now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
"Foreign parts" are no longer"

Jaj

so many different directions.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
we know
are "next door" to t5s. What happens there y
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located ii every important
eily in the world outside of the United States. Ml Other
to-da-

American nevspapcr ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it Í3 supplemented by the regalar foreign news service
of The Associated Press. Tor accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which ore shaking the nations of wart and
rumors of wars of tbe threatening dissolution of old gorera-ment- s
and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
I or (re man of the world on Maroator'a
Projeotlon, about MHiltf
In tiist, buain ifuliy i rimed in colors, wiita a lanre-aoa- ia
map
oí Luiope on thu reverse tiJe, will bo mulled to any addroaa fraa of
churu e un re"t?int of roauest accom Dan foil bv two
itamtii ta
corar postara and wrutmln. The raima illustrate cleaiiv bow com pre henal vely Uta
apeolal rattle nervíceof 1T.K Chicago Rboohd cover ihe entire clví.ixcd workL A4'
úreas Tub Chicauo AUiuoitu, 1M MaaiMin aireet, Chicago.
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Vk'bjr ?:t Coat Ve I nlo)tnaed.
ter stood at 10 degrees
The
above .' i o.
Hi had on nn overcoat, undercoat
End a vot.t. Ill other garments cut
no Ice
Although the wind blew a (ireeulaad
gnle. hlrj overcoat mid undercoat were
a
was
reached sain, both unbuttoned aud flapped like the
Tbt turning point
and again he baited. I'rom the line of suIIh of a sthoo3cr set wing und wing
cottonwoodft that flanked one side of
Why did tin ,iot button hla en's on
tbe field came down a troop of black- this plerclr.s day?
birds, clacking and elphi.?. In their
I'ecauso be vas tbs Man Wltb a
quest for trrub, bugs and angleworms. Badge.
First to size and importance were the
Hy li nvlug his coats unbuttoucd Peo
gorgeous
purple grneklos, or crow pie could we that on his vent was di
blackbirds. They were the autocrau of plr.yed bis vested right to wear a
tbe blackbird trl!e and most liu)Hrtant lia Ige, and who ever
a man with
nd busy when engaged on foraging such authority, when off duty, who
expeditions sucb as these. They were didn't dlHplay at
the rim of his
fallowed by the more xoher bned cow fiudge-as
In
great
U'imlers, and
blaikblrds
No one, bwnp.'e jKiwer Is sweet to ur,
tbe team drew nway and the furrow's all. from the President to the Peasant.
Une lengthened ont the scouts of too
Washington Ktar.
expedition rauie lu close to the plow.
Proper Daliilua.
The boy had airea riy got bis bein
Every peron. old or young, sick or
shooter within f.isy reach, and as tbe
birds lined along the furrow lip stopped well, ought to have a daily bath. Immediately after arising In the morning
tbe mules.
Tbe nearest blackbird was a big pur-- Is the best time. A quart of water and
to be two Is ail
pie grackle. The boy drew the rubbers a bow) there ought
.
The waUr nefed not
back, a bullet IV w as the rubber bands that Is ntcciM'a.-ymapped, and the blackbird doubled up be cold or bnt; from TO to W degrees Is
The yeuag and the very
In the furrow with il ballet Id bis preferable.
breast. Tu'tiag in another bullet, the rigorous can safely Indulge la much
boy took a- ther nbnt at tbe next bird, colder water.
Let tb lath be taken rapidly occuivblcb bad net noticed the almost
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However,
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